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Photos from the IWU new softball field first game  
April 14, 2000 
Sarah Engelhardt delivers the first pitch  
A look at the field  
Christie Evitt bats in the first inning  
   
   
IWU Softball Field Firsts 
FIRST GAME - April 14, 2000, vs. North Park  
CROWD - 150 (estimate)  
FIRST PITCH - Ball  
IWU PITCHER - Sarah Engelhardt, sophomore from Yorkville  
FIRST BATTER - Danil Luna, North Park (flied out to rightfield)  
FIRST HIT - Nikki Reynolds, North Park (single to rightfield)  
FIRST IWU HIT - Laura Jones, sophomore from Canton (bunt single)  
PLATE UMPIRE - Tom Grissom, Effingham 
 
